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In the matter of the &~~11Qation o~ ) 
Southern ~o1f10 Company ~or an order ) 
authOriz1ll8 the construction of teu ) 
tracka a.t grade aoroes .lla.meda and ) 
SiXth Streets, 1n tho C1V of Los ) 
.Ingles, state of Qaliforn1a.· ) 

BY T.a:& COMMISSIOJ: 

A~p11oat1on Bo. 8090 

Southern Pacif10 Compal'JY b.e.'Ving on Ootober 13, 1922 filed . 
With the CO~8sion supplemantal a~~11oation for permi8sion to con-

struct & t~ traok at grade aoross Jlameda street and &croaa 

51%1:h Street, CltJ' o=' Loa Angele:s e.nd far two cross-over txaoka be-

twe'IUl &%iating _in line traoks in Alameda street between Fourth 

Street a.ndS1xtb. Street, City- of Los .Angeloa in a loca.tion d1Uerent 

than' the. t authorized in Decision No; 10995 1n Application 10. 8090, 

and. 1 t appearing to the Comn1as101'1 th& t, thie 1s not .. 08.S. 1n .1011 

• public hearing is necessary- and that sald sUpplemental a»»1ic&t~on 

ahc)uld be granted. subject to the oonU t10na hereinafter ~eo1:tt.d, , 

I!l! IS :aE.:REBY ORDERED~ tha t tbe Or,der in Deo1eion ,!to., 10995 
, ' 

be and 1t 1s her.eby amended to read &s follows: 

O:RDER ... _-----
Southern Pa~1f1c Company h&~g a~p11ed to the Oommission 

~()r an order authorizing the conat:ruation of three oro881l:lga at 

grade as hereinafter described, a ~ub11Q hearing having been held 

and the mntter b&V1ng been submitted, 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that per.m1ss1on be and it 1a b.r.b7 

granted Sou.thern Pacific Company to oonstruot three cr088Ulga at 
. . 

grade in the CIty of Los Al3geles, County of ~8 Angeles', state of 

C&.liforn1a, described. as follows: 

Track No 1 
BiginD~ &t a ~o1nt in the west bound ~ track of 

the Southern Pacific Railroad aom~18 san Pedro Branoh, 
sald potnt being a ~roposed point of sWitch and loeated 
26.25 feet northerly, measured along said rs.11road center line 
from the intersection of the northerly propert,y line of Sixth 
Street W1 tb. the e£oresa1d railroad center line; said. :po11lt 
of beginning 1s also located 1.lO feet easter~. measur&d 
at right angles from the center ltne of Alameda Street; 
thence southeasterly from the aforesald descrlbed JOint at 8m tch, ~long a. curve ooncave to the east and biBl.'V1l2g a radius 
of 252.35 feet, a d1sta:nce ot 26.65 feet to & point; .thence 
southeasterly tangent to the last descr1bed course 28.78 feet 
to the begi%lll1ng of a curve concave to the nort'b.eaat and 'blt.T-
1ng a radius of 239.17 teet; thence southeasterly 'long sa1d 
curve 82.6 feet to an intersect10n With the easterly proper-
ty 11ne ot AJa.medO. Street, the tangent of this ourve at the 
&.fore8&.1d. ~01nt of intersection makes&n angle to the so'i.th-
east of 30 30' 'W1.th the easterly property l1lle of Alameda 
Street, said point of in teraection is alao 49.42 feet south-
erly from the1nterseet1on o~ the south ~roperty line of 
S1Xtb. Street witb. the east :property line of Alameda street. 

Track"No, 2 
Starting at the ~oint of tntereeotion oftb.e oeate~ 

l1n.e of S1%th street With the oenter line o:! Alameda street; 
thenoe northerly alo~ said oenter line of Alameda street 
190.0 feet to a pOint; thenoe westerl1 at right angles to 
last described eourse 6.0 feet more or less to po1nt of be-
g1nning in. the center line of the westbound main traok of 
the Southern Pacific iai1road Com~'8 san Pedro Branch, 
~1d potnt being :po1n,t of switch of proposed. crossover; thence 
northerly along a curve ooncave to the west, ~V1ng & radius 
of 402.35 feet and ta.I18ent to the oenter line of westbound 
n:e-.1n track of the Southern ho1:f1c Railroad Com:pa.ny's san 
Padro Branoh, a distance of 18.56 feet; thence northwesterlY 
~long a ourve concave to the west, having a rad1us of 518,85 
feet, and. tangent to last described course. 36.71 fe'at; thence 
north~ster~ along a stra1ght line tangent to last desoribed 
c~se 31.9 feet; thence continUing northwesterly along a 
ourve oonoave to the east, haTing a radiu8 of 518.85 teet, . 
and tangent to last described oourse a distanoe of 36.~ ~ •• t; 
thence northerly Colong a curve conoave to the east, haVing & 
radius of 402.35 feet, and tangent to last desoribed oourse, 
a distanoe of 18.58 feet to a :po1nt in the center line of 
the east bound main track of the Southern PacifIC llS.1lrOfld 
Compa.:cy' s "san Pedro Branch. 

Track No. Z 
starting at the point of tntersect1an of the oen~r line 

o~ S~h street with tbe oenter ltne of Alameda street; thence 
northerly aloI18 said center line ot AJ.e.mede. Street " 



~~7 ~.o't to e.. po1%l't; tb.enco weeter:Ly at right angles to 
last described course 6.0 teet moro or 10S8 to ~01nt o~ be-
g.1lmj,:Q8 1n 'tho oenter line of the weatbotmd main traok. o!. 
the Southern Pao1r1C Ra11rOAd Com~'8 san Pedro Braneh. 
said ~o~t being point ot switoh of propoaed.Qr08eOTor; 
thence northerlY a.loXlg a curve oonca..ve to the west, baT1%lg 
a ra<Uua o~ 402.35 :f'eet and to.ngent 'to the oenter line of 
westbound X!ain track of the sout hern ;Pac:t:f'ie Railroad Com ... 
~'8 S&n Pe~ro Branch, a distanee of 18.58 feet; thenoe 
northwea terly along a. o-arve conoave to. the west, bAT.tng & 
radius of 518.85 feet, and tangent to. last describ.d. cccra., 
36.71. :teet; thence northwesterly along a straight 11ne tan-
gent to l&st desoribed oourse, 31.9 :teet; thence contin-
uing northwesterly alo.ng a curve cono&ve to the eaat, baT-
111g a radius of 518.85 :teet, a.nd tangent to lae.t described 
oourse & d18~ce of 36.71 feet; thence norther~ along -
curve co.nca.ve to tile ot\st, banng &. ra.dius of 402.35 te.t 
and tangent to. la.st described course, a. d1ste.nco ~ 18.58 
feet to .. point in the oenter line o:f the eastbound main 
traok ot the Southern Pacific Railroad Co.m~'a san Pedro 
:Bzanch.. .. 

S&1d oroaa1ng8 to be constructed 8u~jeet to the follOw1ns 

con41t1ona and not otherwise:-
(1) Al'Plice.nt shali not uae the gra.nt1ng of tb,i8 a.p;pl.1oa-

t10n either by way of de~ense or argument on the ground of oapital 

.XJ~end1 tore or in any other way aga.1nst any order of this CommiaaiOZl 

h.reto~ore or hereafter made proViding for any ra1lroad un1t1oat1on 

or terminal plana in the 0ity of LOB Angeles. 
(2) ..a. certified COW of a franchise granting app11o&nt the 

right to construct the above- descr1bed. traoks shall be flled wtth 

the Commission before constructio.n of said crossings 18 oommence4. 
. ~ 

~6 entire expense .of oonstructing the cross1.nga, to-

cether with the cost of their maintenance there~ter 1n gOOd and 

f1::st-cJ.asa condition for the safe and convenient use of the publi0 

shall 'be borne 'by app11c&nt. 
(4) said cro381Xlg8 8b.~11 b.e constructed of & ty];)e of OOZl-

struction to conform. to these portions o:r 88.1d 81xtb. Street and 8&1d 

A~eda Street, the ralls to be laid flush Witb the surface of .. 14 

atre.ts; shall be ~rotected by & SUitable orossing sign and shall 

in eTery 'fAy be made safe for the :passage thereover of vehicle. am. 

other road traffi0. 



(5) .A.:p:pl1c8.llt ab.all" within thirty (30) days thereafter, 
. . 

notify this QoDm1ss1on" in wr1ting, of the cOJJll)let10n of the 121-

atallat10n of said oroe81nes. 

(6) ~e authoriz~t1on here1n granted for'tbe 1n8~1l&tlon 

of said cro8stnga ~ll la~se and become vold one year from the 4&te 

of·this order unless further time 18 granted bl subsequent order. 

(7) The COmmission reserves the right to make such fur-

ther ordara r,elat1ve to the locat1on, construotlon, o;peX'a.t1on, 

m&1nteXlallce and :protection o:t' said crossings as to 1t may a •• m r1ghi 

and :pro;peX'" and to revolte its permission 1f, 1n 1ta ~ud8ment. the 
:public oonvenience and nece881t~ demand such actlon. 

De.ted at san Franc1sco" C8.11forn1a, t,b.ia If~ day of 

Ootober, 1922. 


